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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, APJ’IL 26, 1888.
Railway to Paspbbiac The Baies aCy Df the reports shall be tested by the I found Mr. Bates ready to ilrve the trade ! of New Brunswick. Any emigrant there,

des Chaleur Railway company, which are British Admiialty as soon as circum-I . enever hie services are sought in the fore who feels any qualms about having
constructing » lii* from the Intercol- .t.n==, permit „„iinxry ch.nnel, of business. He issue. ^Гу maketuS pre”y%«7o- ■

a good anoost and if publishers wish to that score. As to the population and area і 
use it as an advertising medium he aooepts of New Brunswick, at the last ceusus in' 
their orde™, but. u-Uke ssme other big
agencies, he does not make a rule of die- the area in square miles being 27,174 to
tributinghwpatrons’ business only amongst 3,510,000. It can be seen at once that
thiLelaae of papers whose publishers are New Brunswick is more thickly populated
wi„i,g to t.ke payment in new.pspcr
directory advertisements. We beliete But to show that there was no danger of 
that/Mr. Bates has no prejudices for or over population, he would only say, with-
agafast any newspapers, no pecuniary or out bothering them with figures, that a
7n> u» country one fifth the size of Great Britain-truck rcMonsfor preferring one to an- ,nd lr',.nd ,upport, only one-hundredth
other, and aims to serve advertisers m- part 0f the same population per square 
terests honestly and faithfully, while ho mile. The country is indeed very sparse- 
recognise» that the beat publishers are not, ly settled, wide stretches of country aro 
by any means, those who are the most
easily satisfied as to pnee, terms and por tht greater part the province is still 
medium of payment. We, therefore, wish clothed with an immense forest, and tim- 
him continued success and enlarged busi- ** ataplo interest of the people.

. ... „„„ There is still, however, much meadow
rese in his new offices. laQd unappropriated, some of it the richest

in the world. All sorts of roots and grain 
grow splendidly. The two great necesaar 
iea for the settler, wood and water, are 
at present in abundance. The climate is 
good. The markets for all the settler can 
produce lie close at hand. The means of 
transport and communication are excel
lent. The emigrant is within fourteen 
days reach of any part of this country. 
Never in the Lecturer’s experience had a 
man, who had the will to work, starved or 
wanted. Education was free, right up 
through all the grades to the University. 
The people are among the most hospitable, 
generous and truest of races that can be 
found on earth, high and low, rich and 
poor, they value a man for hie worth, nôt 
tor his money or position. All are equal 
there in the best sense of the word, and 
he could say that in all classes and creeds 
without distinction be found and still 
numbered some of his best and most at
tached friends. They have a legend on 
the “Miramichi" or, as the word means in 
English, Happy Retreat,” that the person 
who once tastes of its sweet waters always 
goes back there. He had drunk deep of 
the sparkling stream full many a time. 
Perhaps he, too should fulfil the prophesy 
and return. If his lot should once more 
take him there, he would not feel unlike 
going home, and should any member of 
that club ever wander so far, and should 
find him there, he could promise him a 
true Canadian welcome.

A short discussion followed the address, 
and Mr. Fairey having replied to several 
questions, a hearty vote of thanks was 
awarded him.

gulmtiscmcnte.

“iouiig Columbus.”

The S|fceker here left the chair, eei ial Railway............................ 477,000
- Sir CnarleeTapper has given notice

Mr. Mitchell then crossed over to Sir of e resolution proposing to give the at MsUpedis, to Gaspe, a

EEEHELE-r EEt-BiEHE ».

members w«ld be away a nig ^ « 0Ult0mli Uld a|*> providing for an which will bring the line to Paspebiac. factories in this locality arc already mak-
’>П V—KI ' „Test 00°.ll*>^ amendment of section 9 of the customs Next yeer the whole line will be complet- ing preparations for the season’s campaign.
цто,*0.. ч-гї-г р”-а*?іц.п P p* act (the standing offer of reciprocity in ed to Gaspe, when mails for Europe will Boat-painting, trap-repairing and other 
”gt>t °*****V ~ I||d t>..t ia ... natural products,) by limiting that offer be received and delivered there instead of necessary work has already begun, and
WMteeome r reoea»—«a to animals of all kind», hay, straw, vege" Rimouski, and 10 hours saved in trans- there is quite a stir down here at present.

" „f°ihô ÜHÜÜ^Tto other irovern- tables (including potatoes and other ! mission. The Advance correspondent, after an
balance of the evening to_ other govern ' b , ----- *------ absence of six months, wa, pleased to find
ment mcaeurrn and deferthia b,U tonext «**,). à* % ™ TheBest :-Th=Mont«.l Daily Herald on hi, return to the Point hi, friend, atGovernment da, (Tne^y). He .Uted ГУ« o*, bnokwheat.^fl nr, rye>Яопг, thlt the 0e,Uo cigir „.„„factored by the Light house looking in the very best 

to Sir Hector that he, personalty, had butter, cheeae, meats, ^ Harris t Son is the best ten cent cigar of health, with the exception of MA. H.
do» everything in h,s power to promote poultry, stone, marble, g7P«um, grmd- h ^ Dominion So ,.y we aU of w. Phillip,, the popular young wife of
Government business and bad not given .tones, timber and lumber ana wood ------------ the assistant Light-keepe'r, Po.tm.rter
auy*rtteetKKi to their meaanres. | pnlp. Thu amendment of the onetuma Confirmation Services:-Oû Sunday and Te! h Operator who ha, been

5Гlector admitted this bnt said that it will be obMrved, remove, coal last (April 15) His Lordship Bishop King- very ill all the part winter and i, so at 
Council had fixed the métier and h* had a3C| wheat, fruits, seeds, corn and don visited Ludlow and Doaktown- At pr^eenfc time, 
to go on aa they decided. • oatmeal, fruit trees, ehrube and plants St. James church, Ludlow, he confirmed Мг Рьіцір>і Sr lppelrs to M hale

Mr. Mitchell then told him that such from the liit of artiolee to be placed np- twelve person, (six men and six women.) and bearty M when hg flrgt camft down 
treatment would not tend m the future on the Canadian free liste, soon ae they At the Union House, Doaktown, he con- 
to promote the despatch oltheir bnenern, ^ admit,ed fre, int0 the United gt,te, firmed twenty-eight person, (twelve men) 
and the Government woold>in nothing g-r charlei als0 prop0,M t0 repeal sec- lnd ,ixteen women| ind baptited three

tion 10 of the easterns act, relating to •dolt*> inthe Pre,e”ce, of “ °:erflD0W‘n8

«——r - - ~ ™‘г~. ймг
months ago the Bishop confirmed forty-one 
in the same district, making eighty*one in 
all, thirty-seven men, and forty-four wo
men.—Farmer.

was six o'clock.ж /

FPHBicualnso Point Noter

Escuminac Point, April 15.
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Ynvxfk Columbus f* л well-shaped Chestnut 
Stallion,’ Bt.nuHii", Its hand» high hml In Nova 
Scotia, foaled In isst got by Columbus, dam by 
Moscow. Grand dam bv M unhrino Chief, (214).

Cot.UMSU* »lre of Edward IV 1 Я0, was by Old 
Columbus (M)2 .?d, Dam by Black Hawk Hamble- 
Ionian ho by HUP» Black Utwk (3), by Sherman, 
by Justin Morgan.

Hill’» Black Hawk (5), wa 
Allen and Grand sire of Dank 
hontaa and U»n Kn

t; Tht Kent Northern Railway and the 
Potato Trade.

s the idrc of Ethan 
cl Lambert, Росіюhere and as able as ever to fill hie very 

important position, especially with the 
help of his young and energetic assistant. 
The Light is already throwing its rays 
out over the icy waters of the Gulf and 
Straits, and to-day the fog horn is warning 
adventurous navigators not to venture too 
near the ice and rock-bound coast o| 
famous head land. Mrs. Phillips, and 
the young ladies of the Point appear to 
be in the very best of health and spirits, 
no doubt, but they are not sorry to again 
welcome some of the wanderers back, and 
I think that some of them are not sorry 
to return.

Ot.n ComiMUK (94), was the віге «if Confidence, 
2 28, Smith’» Columbus 2 31,

Old Coi.vmbv* wae a Chestnut horse, white 
hind feet and one white fore foat and ankle, was 

in Quebec Rbout l&TO.was of unknown 
origin, but must have pn»»e»scd a great amount of 
rich blood which he ha» shown In hi» get and 
their descendants He wm a converted pacer, 
could trot a mile In 2 30, a quarter in 34 seconds 
and a full mi!e In 2 34 when 2S years old.

Smith’s Columbus (i«6). bv old «'olumbus (94). 
the sire of eleven In 2 30 and bettor, best of 

whom are Myron * Perrey 2 'lib, bca Foam 2 24*. 
Com Vanderbullt 2 25, Phil Sheridan 2 261.

Phil Shrhidan (ОЯО), 2204, the sire of ten In 
2 30 and better, t№*t of whom arc Vhyllllae 2 Ш, 
Adelaide 2 ltij, Common wealth 2 22, tiesate 
Sheridan 2 234, Hiruro Woodruff 2 23, Valley Chief

To the Editor of the Telegraph
Sir:—In the Union Advocate of the 11th 

inet, appeared a letter ever my signature 
stating that “during the three months end
ing March 31st, 1888, four carloads of 
potatoes had been forwarded from King
ston to the United States,” over the Kent 
Northern railway.

In the same paper of this date appears a 
certificate purporting to be signed “J. VV. 
Morton, agent,” that the "Kent Northern 
railway shipped 3,383 bushels potatoes, 
equal to 10 carloads of 20,000 lbs. per car 
in March, 1888.”

This latter statement is not a reply to 
mine. I have dealt entirely with the ex
porta to the United States, and public 
records will bear me out.

The statement in the Advocate of 18th 
is misleading in another point. The agent 
would have" the general reader believe that 
10 carloads were shipped by the K. N. R., 
to some point in or out of Canada during 
March, 1888. 1 deny this in toto. Sure
ly the agent is not aware of the quantity 
of potatoes contained in a car. For hia 
information and that of hie superiors I 
here quote the shipment* from Kingston 
to the United States from April 3rd to 
16th inclusive:—

AprilS.-By W. 8. Blake..
" 5. " A. M. Babson.
“ 6. “ M Lanaca
•• 13. " A. M. Babson

Total..........................

by it\
'^^conversation took place dose to 

^jC^^rles Tapper’s seat, who interfered 
in the discourse and «aid to Mr. Mitchell: 
“Your impudent threat, sir, will preclude . 
the Government from deferring to your

foftlcdAbsolutely Pure.
TillsStrsnrtrtd KMoffid

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold i.i 
competlton with the multitude of low teat, abort 
weight alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only . 

Royal Bakino Powder Co., 100 Wall BL,

ЗШгшчкі and the Sorth 
$hnre. ete.

this

wjshe&J’
At this insulting language Mr. Mitchell 

turbed upon him and asked him how he 
dareâ to address him in that impertinent 

Mr Mitchell said, «T was add 
ing the leader of- the House, v Sir Hector 
Laugevin, not yon, and your interference 
is both impertinent and uncalled for and 
don’t dare to: repiat it to me,” and as Sir 
Charles passed ont Mr. Mitchell said, “I 
am not one of your serfs to do as he ie 
told»nd although you evidently control 
Sir John Maodonald yon cannot control 
me.;

In answer to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Charles Tupper said he expected to 
insk* the budget speech on Tuesday and 
to lay the supplementary estimates on the 
table before that day.

Sir diaries Tupper gave notice to-night 
of a resolution relating to the latest deal 
with the Canadian Peeitto Railway Com
pany. In consideration of .the company 
giving up their monopoly the government 
agree to guarantee interest on $15,000,000 
worth of a P. R. bonds at 3 per cent, 
for 50 years, the bonds to be secured by 
the company ’• lands which will be ad- 
roiniatered by three trustees, one of 
whom shall be a cabinet minister and two 
others appointed subject to the approval 
of the government. The proceeds of the 
land sales are to go towards the payment 

>>f interest on, and principal of, the bondp. 
All land grant bonds issued by the com
pany up to the present, and still held by 
them, are to be cancelled and in case the 
Pacific company sell or lease the Pembina 
braiieh railway the proceeds of such sale 
or lease are to go into tue fund for the 
redemption of the guaranteed bonds 

■ /Ottawa, April 23.
It is understood that the H->use will ad 

jouro to-day until to-morrow evening to 
enable members to go to Montreal with 

•* Mr. White’s remains

Гг.

Notice of Sale.A Hawk in a Rat Trap. —A hawk 
swooped down upon Barclay Wyse’s bird 
cage, the other day, and fished out its 
two occupants *with its claws. Barclay 
put two more birds in the csge and set a 
rat trap on the top of it The hawk, re
turning to the scene of his choice lunch, 
saw two more imprisoned victims ready 
for him, and, after cautiously recon
noitring to see that no enemy was at hand 
with a gun, he settled down upon the 
cage, alighting in the open rat trap. The 
iron jaws came together with a snap, and 
the hawk was a prisoner. He was killed 
by his ingenious captor.— ИГогМ.

Just Opened:—I Harris 8t Son have 
just opened their Spring stock of Silver
ware, and Jewellry and it is the largest and 
best selected stock on the Noith Shore.

Spring Stock .—See Mr. Flanagan’s 
advt. 2.86"way. *lre of tlio dam of Young Columbus 

link Hamblctonlau (10),theatre of forty 
i arc Dexter 2 174 
o. Wilkes 2 22. 
tlio Grand 1)| 

Chief !
In the 2 30 lint. Ho I* the elre 

ubriiio Sparkle 2 17, шиї I» the Grand Sire of 
Sir Charles, Helena and Mambrlno Moll), horses 

known In New BruiiHWlck.
Mambkixo Cuikf (11), wa 

230 and better, bent of whom were body Thorne 
2 18), Woodford Mambrlno 2 214-

In hi» vein* the blood of

Moscow,
wa* bv Uyadick Hamblctonlau (10),tt 
in 2 30 end better, beet of whom nr 
Nettle $ IS, Orange Girl 2 20, Go 

M xmbrino Chief (214) elre ut the 
of Young Columbus, i* by Mambrlno 

1 line four In the 2 30 ll*t. Ho І» 
Maiubrii

To Francis Lngglo of the Parl*h of Chatham In 
the County of Northumberland and Province 

to all
The Largest Stock of Silverware ever 

imported on the North Shore at I. Harris 
k Son’s.

%nf New Brunnwlck, Farmer, and 
whom It may concern.

Notice le hereby given that by virtue of the 
Power of Salo contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the ninth day of Sep. 
tember, a D 1879, amt made between «aid 
Fraud» Loggle of the oue part and George A. 
Blair of Chatham aforesaid, Require, (since de
ceased) of the other part and duly Regietei 
Inthe Records of the sail Comity the 13th day 
of September, A. D. 1870, In Volume 50 ofthe said 
County Record» pages 333. 634 ami 535 ami la 
nurobeted 462 in said Volume—tlicro will, In 
pursuance ef tho said Power of Salo and for the 
purpose of satisfying tho monies secured and 
made payable by tho said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be S'ild at Public Auction on Friday 
the First day of .Tune next in front of the Post 
Office In tho Town of Chatham in said County 
at 12 o’clock noon the lands and premises men
tioned end described *n said Mortgage aa follows, 
namely: "All that piece oi іжгсеї of land aud 
premises altuâte, lying aud being la the said 
Parish ef Chatham below Black Brook fronting 
on the Miramichi River and being the easterly 
half of all that tract of land knewn as lot 
Number five formerly owned by the late Peter 
Loggle of Chatham aforesaid deceased, the un
divided three paits er shares Whe-eof the whole 
into four parts being divided were «anvoyed to 
the said Francis Loggle by John LojSe, David 
Loggle and Philip Loggle by deed of Exchange 
dated the sixth day of Dec-mber, One thousand 
Eight hundred and Sevonty-eix the part ot said 
Lot Number Five now being conveyed la bound- 

follows, namely: In front or on the Nor- 
therly side by the River Miramichi, on the 
Easterly elds by laud* In possession of Will ism 
Savoy and Da id Savoy, tear or on the 
Southerly side by land conveyed to James Kelly 
and on the Westerly aide by the westerly halt of 
the said lot Number Five, being the land and 
promises on which tho seld Francis Loggle at 
present resides” with the dwelling bouse aud 
barn thereon *nd all and singular the b 
and Improvements thereon and the p 
and appurtvnauoes to tbe said rrembgi 
Ing.

Dated the 25th day of April, A, D.

GORDON M BLAIR,
WARREN C WINSLOW, V*
SARAH M BLAIR, j”

W. S. Loggie, Esq. has now under hie 
own control the factories of A. B. Welle 
at Herring Cove and the Davideon Fac
tory above it; the last-named he does not 
put in operation this season, but the Her- 
ling Cove factory ie &oing to do double 
duty.

The factory that has been owned the 
past few years by Messrs. .Sinclair & Jack 
is now owned by Mr. Loggie, who has a 
large crew at work there making prepar
ations for the coming season. He hae 
also a freezer at this factory. Mr. 
Loggie hae another factory at Eel River 
and one at Point Sapin, and a large 
freezer, also, at the lest named place. 
This is же far eouth as I know anything 
about, but I believe that Mr. Liggie has 
other factories south of this. I do not 
know who ie going to have charge the 
present season at the Sinclair and Jack 
factory, but at the date of writing this 
Mr. James Edgar is the Manager.

Mr. John Sinclair of Chatham has 
charge at Point Sapin and Mr. Harrison 
Davideon at Herring Cove.

Messrs. A. & R. Loggie have a large 
crew at work at their factory south aide 
of the Point, with Mr. Frank Loggie in 
charge.

Mr. Ambrose Williston is also pushing 
work along at his factory of which he,him- 
aelf, has charge.

Both Messrs. A. k R. Liggio and Am
brose Williston have freezers near their 
factories. **

a™(

St. Andrew’s Church :—Rev, T. H. 
Cathbert will preach next Sunday at 11 
a. m. Subject i4The Majesty and Mercy 
of the Lord.”

Horse Stock:—Onr friends interested 
in heavy draft stock, as well as trotting 
stock will find gratifying announcements 
in our advertising columns.

Wvll
# the elre of six in

cd
IYouNO Vo vein* the blood ot

families, Hambletoninns, Mambrlno 
Velumhueo* ami the Monrane, and along 
ng a deeiemlant of the greatest trotting 

* he is himself a natural trotter.
The travelling route will be made known by 

pouter* and on application to the groom.
4 Mare» aent t*» Newcastle for service will be 
carefully looked after and well cared :or.

four great 
Chief», Cel 
with bel 
famille

■ t
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І A Chance:—The. Highland Society’s 
school building, which the buyer is to re
move from the grounds, is offered for sale. 
See advt.

Jas. Dickson, Groom.
Newcastle. April 24, 1888,

ГCiitn et Sea- fhotou White. Black Clyde Stallion.
*- h

A Young Portuguese, about nine years 
of age, was at the I. C. R. depot, la*t 
evening, just before the train went out, en
deavoring to get a passage to New Yoik. 
He said he left Portugal when he was five 
years old, and had sailed with Capt. Forbes 
of Chatham, in his vsssel the Atlantis. 
Capt. Forbes bad left him at Chatham 
while the vessel sailed for Belfast. Mrs. 
Forbes, so the boy said, would not keep 
him aud he came here. He gave his 
as Jack Kenine. He is as black as a negro, 
bnt could answer all questions asked him 
intelligently .aud seemed pretty well ac
quainted with the names of shipping ports. 
He did not go on board the tram.—Tel.

The above refers to a young rascal who 
was picked up iu a naked condition on the 
beach at Teneriffe by Capt. Forbes, who 
brought him to his home at Bay du Vin 
and endeavored to civilise him. He was 
well treated but ran away as soon as Capt. 
Forbes left home, and has not lived witli 
the family for months. When Mrs. 
Forbes was absent from the house he 
would visit it and threaten to murder the 
family, etc. This part of the oouutry is 
well rid
have quitè overcome his semi-barbaric in
stincts.

Care. Bushels. 
2 1,070
2 l.OuO

Hon. Mr. Whit'1, member of Parlia- 
ment for Cardwell, Out., and Minister of 
the Interior, died at Ottawa on Saturday 
night after a comparatively short illness. 
A man of more than ordinary ability, Mr. 
White had long taken a prominent part in 
the affairs of the country, and his death 
will be heard with regret by men of all 
shades of political belief. Mr. White was 
only fifty-year* old. He was of Irish ex
traction, entered the journalasttc profes
sion early in life—as an editor and pro
prietor working successfully at Peterboro, 
Hamilton and Montreal—and also engag
ed in politics. He was unsucceesful in 
several attempts to enter the House of 
Commons, hut finally carried Cardwell in 
1878, and has represented that constitu
ency ever since. In 1885, Mr. White was 
created Minister of the Interior, and held 
that post until the day of his death. A 
strong couserv.ittve, he did valuable 
service for his party on the platform, in 
parliament, and in his paper, the Mon
treal Gazette, and his death will make a 
void in the party ranks that will not be 
easily tilled.—Globe.

The Longevity or the Doyles is re
markable. An exchange states that Hon
ora Doyle died on Friday 13th inet at 
Dnndas, Ont. at the great age of 107 
years.

l
з 1,500

4.135
which at 60 lbs. per bushel would make 
31,020 lbs. or 517 bushels per car; and 
these, according to an arithmetical calcu
lation, would be equal to over 15 carloads 
at 20,000 Iks. each, in place of eight cars 
aa the sworn statements show. •

That inch a reply as the agent has en
deavored to make shows on the face of it

.... 8

щМ.The Ice remained in the river as far up 
as the Bark Factory yesterday, bnt 
shows signs of weakness. Two or three 
days of warm weather will,no doubt,came 
it to run out. Its departure may be ex
pected abont Sunday next.

NSEASON 1888.•UBO and 
buildings 
privileges 

boloug-

1888.
"xeeutors at 

uilx of the 1 
and Tcaumer. 
late Geo

DUKE OF WELLINGTON.an intention not only to evade but mislead, 
I leave to the due consideration of any 
intelligent reader.

-
Imported bv tho Northumberland Agricultural 

Society, will make the Season of 1888 on tho 
»amo terme, etc., ns last year. HI* route will 
embrace Blaekville. Indkntown, Derby, New
castle, Nelson, Donglastown. Napan and Chat
ham. "Duke of Wellington” will *tanil in Chat
ham every second week after May l*t; other 
stopping places made known by the Groom after 
his first visit.

"Aurora”:—There is a prospect of this 
splendid government trotting horse com
ing to Chatham this season. He will do 
so if ten mares are secured. Further 
information will be given at the Advance 
office.

Executors and Ex- 
aRt Will 
t of the 

rge A Blair, 
deceased.

Iam, yours etc.,
Gordon Livingston.

Richibucto, April 18.
To the Editor of the. Telegraph :—

Sir: In my letter of tho 18th inet., pub
lished in to-day’s Telegraph, it should 
have read: “Total 8 cars, 4,135 bushels, 
equal to 517 bushels per car, whieh at 60 
lbs. per bushel would m*ke 31,020 lbs. per 
car; and there would be eqnal to over 15 
carloads at 20,000 lbs. each, in place of 
eight cars as the sworn statements show.”

On the 17th, two cars were shipped 
from Kingston to tho United States con
taining 1,188 bushels, equal to more than 
three care by the railway mode ef calcula
ting.

I General Agent. DUKE UF WELLINGTON 1» a Black Clyde 
Stallion, riilng я years old, by Bismarck, a pure 
Clyde Home which took tour lit ргіхля at Roth- 

Bbmarck was 
. , . years old, stands

і high, with great power and Fuperlor 
a* brod by R G. Riddle, E*q , Felton 

hi* celebrated prirxMak'ng Black

April 19th.
COOT-SHOOTING

has begun, and that wonderful 
Howard Allan has commenced his havoc 
among the sea-fowl. Mr. Frank Loggie 
shot eleven brant and ducks, to-day. 
which were the first shot here of any con* 
sequence. For the next fortnight the 
rattle of musketry will be heard from 
early dawn until dewy eve, and the gun
ners will have wonderful yarns to tell of 
their big shots. Bob Bon has not yet be
gun to send the leaden pellets among the 
wild-fowl. When he does, other gun
ners will have to take a back seat. The 
ice has broken up almost to the shore to 
the north and east of the Point. To the 
south, or looking down the Straits it ap- 
pears to be blocked full.

Smoke the Otello cigar, the best ten 
cent cigar in the market. Manufactured 
and for sale at I. Harris k Son’s.

•ay, Scotland, and oilier places. BUmai 
by old Marqula, and is n.tw 12 years old 
17 hands hi 
action wa 
Park, fro 
Mare bv Tweeuslde.

Old Marquis was broil 
Paisley, ami 

dat John

WWJStl?. L'T±±ïr X
article of general conaumptl in ecu d by Grocers 

Druggist*. A

gunner

Owing to the death of Hon. Mr. White 
and the adjournment of Parliament, Sir 
Charlea Tupper will not deliver his bud- 
get speech on Tuesday,-but will give it on 
Friday instead.

Sir John Maodonald was completely 
prostrated at tbe news of Mr. White’s de
cease and tbe other members of the cabinet 
feel the loss of their colleague keenly. All 
kinds of rumors ara afloat as to who will 
be Mr. White’s successor. Here are some

DPRKXS.
P. O. BOX 426, ST. JOHN.N B.him, as he does not seem to

і І rqul* wn^hnxl by Alax^Lang, Garniland,

anaat siohnslune when one year Old, these show» 
being open to all Scotland. When two yean old 
took first nr!so at Rothray. Marquis’ dam wos 

by Mr. James Simpson. Bute, and took 
seven 1st prises at Rothsay, anil all her produce 
took prize*. Marquis’ UrsivUlvc woe Samson, 
bred by Mr. Logat., Crossfeat, Kllbareban.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dam was by 
Wellington, Grand dam by old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred by Me. Itobvvl Fox, of 
Swindon, Grange, near Weathcrby, stands 17 
hands high on short clean leg*, with good action. 
Was gut by Derbyshire «Latin loti out of a Mara 
got by ttue Briton, True Briton was got by old 
Oxfoixl and Old Oxford by Brlugham’s Farmcr’a 

Old Blooming Heather wa* got by Heath- 
aod obtained in 1^60 a medal at Edin- 

and 1st Prize at Carlisle *nd

Personal:—Mr Snowball arrived home 
from ^reat Britain and the Continent yes 
terday morning, having come by way of 
New York.

Mr. Creaghan of .Sutherland k Creag- 
han, Newcastle, has just returned from 
New York, where he completed the firm’s 
spring purchases.

Chas. H. Lngrio, Esq., Secy, for Agri
culture, wae in town yesterday.

Spring! Spring!They Should Comb to Chatham-.—The 
St. John Sun reports that two girls, 
sisters, named Morrill, belonging to Monc
ton arrived in that city by train, having 
gone there to look for employment, but, 
finding none, they returned to the railway 
station which they wished to enter for the 
purpose of taking the track to walk back 
to Moncton, having no money to pay their 
way on the train. Officer Stevens, how- 
everTcbuld not allow them to do that, 
and, witn his usual kindness of heart, he 
made their case known to several gentle
men about the station who contributed 
sufficient money to purchase tickets for 
the disappointed girls, who returned home. 
If the girls were seeking employment as 
domestic servants they should have come 
to Chatham, where they would be sure to 
obtain it. Girls who have pluck enough 
to undertake a journey on foot from St. 
John to Moncton might be relied on for 
the possession of the good qualities which 
usually win success in life.

bred

Cottons, Hats, Clothing.
New Cottons ! Cheap 1

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she become Misa, she clung to Caetorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

m
I im, yours, etc.,

Gordon Litinoston.! 100 PIecca unbleached Cottons, the beat' value 
shown in Miramichi. Call and examine. /Richibucto, April 20.

of them: G. R. R. Cùçkburn (Toronto), 
Hero. Mr. Kirkpatrick, J. C. 

lejJI (E*aex), Ada:n Brown, (HauHton
(Lincoln), White (Renfrew), Hesson 
(Perth), Haygart (Lanark) and Dr. Fergu-

New Hats ! Nice I
holm ^ «

Patterson (Hendon and Finchley Times.)
Hendon Liberal Olub.

“WcaMi.”). Rykert Arbor Day.—Under the provisions cf 
Reg 19 (2) (*) of the Board of Education, ' 
I hereby recommend that Friday, the 
18(h day of May be set apart by all 
School Dibtricta within my inspectorate 
for the tine observance of ДІЬог Day.— 
Geo
School*, Dist. No. 1.

1st at Lang-
ien 6 years old obtained tbe *40 

prize at the MM-Caldor In County Edinburgh^ /-'*4. 
Blooming Heather wa* a good black and hit-—X 
dam waa oy Black Rattler, Umnd Dam by Wag-

50 doz Men’s and Bqy’a Hurd and Soft, Fur and 
Felt Hats. They were bought very low and 
be eold at a small advanco ou cost.

The April issue of Woman is full of en
tertaining and instructive matter. Edgar 
Fawcett’s new novel, “A Demoralizing 
Marriage,” is continued through several 
chapters. Florence Percival contributes a 
live!’

willMR. FAIREY ON NEW BRUNSWICK AS A FIELD 
FOR EMIGRATION.

Mr. R. Fairey gave an address on the 
above subject, at the Liberal Club, on 
Wednesday week. Deprecating, at the 
outset, the ambitious title of “lecture,” 
which appeared against his name on the 
handbills announcing the Wednesday 
club-evenings, he explained that he would 
much prefer that it should be called a 
“little talk. ” He remembered going once 
to a Unitarian Church in New York, 
where he anticipated the usual placid ser 
vice with an orthodox sermon to follow. 
Somewhat to hie surprise, the Pastor on 
taking his place on the rostrum, announced 
that on that evening he proposed to vary 
the procedure somewhat. He would first 
ask the choir to give them a few choice 
selections, aud Would then descend from 
his altitude and have a “little talk” with 
his congregation. After some lovely mus
ic, the reverend gentleman descended to 
the floor of the church, and leaning easily 
upon the back of a chair chatted with 
them in a style which was perhaps rather 
unorthodox, but was entirely enjoyable. 
In ж similarly informal way he proposed 
to lay before them his experiences of New 
Brunswick. His long residence there en
titled him to say that he was fairly familiar 
with the place, its conditions and pro- 
apects. Ceded to Great Britain by the 
French in 1J63, after much sanguinary 
warfare, the early records of New Bruns
wick exemplify, very well, the methods 
by which many of our colonies were ac
quired. The country had been settled 
chiefly by French immigrants, who had 
penetrated but very little way into the in 
terior, and it was in Nova Scotia close to 
the confines of New Brunswick, that the 
old French settlement of Acadie, was 
founded. Here was laid the scene of 
Longfellow's beautiful poem of ’’Evinge- 
liae,” and to this day his description of 
the general aspect of the country remains 
remarkably life-like and true:
Still stands the forest primeval; but under the 

■hade of its branches
Dwells another race, with other customs and
Only alonffthe shore of the mournful and misty 

Atlantic,
Linger a few Acadian peasants, whose fathers from

Wandered back to tliclr native laud te die In its 
bosom.

In the fisherman’s hot the wheel and the loom are 
still busy:

Malden* still wear their Norman oaps and their 
kirtlee of homespun,

And by the evening fire repeat Evangeline’eetory; 
While from ita rocky cavern’* the deep-voiced 

neighbouring ocuan 
Speaks, and in aocenta 

wail of the forest.

PERSONAL.
In my next I will be able to give the 

readers of the Advance the names of the 
Captains of some of the fishing boats 
down here. I sen some familiar faces 
again among us, and some I miss. The 
one that is most missed is Captain Jimmy, 
of the Mary. He was a general favorite 
among all ot his companions, and has not 
yet arrived. The Captain of the J. P. 
Burchill, who gets the lobsters in chains, 
is again here busy fitting out his traps. 
Joe Raphael, Rozeil and a lot more ate 
also to be seen. Where is the Captain of 
the Old Northumberland! He has also left 
his accustomed haunts. The old boat 
will, I hope, get a captain who will give 
the Advance correspondent as many 
notes as he used to get from Captain Tem.

eon (Welland). It is well known that 
there w te to he a general shuffle iu port- 
fofios after the present session closed, but

New Clothing 1 Good ! І4ГAny further Information can be given by 
the Groom,ly sketch, entitled “An April Fool,” 

the denouement of which leaves one in a
“LeV

200 suits Men’s and Bov’* Clothing. This will b 
found the beet aud Cheapest lot of Cloth! 
have aver shown, which la saying a groat deal 
It l* really the uaae.and you wifi Una li so. “PREFERE.”W. M.ER8EREAU, Inspector ofMr. White’s death will complicate matters 

very much. It was not out of the range 
of po-Gobilitie*tiret Mr. White w<»pld have 
been transferred to tho finance department, 
it being generally understood that Sir 
Charles was to return to London as high 
commissioner.

,b8utcondition of delicious mystification, 
bia’a Fancy Work,” by Grace Winthrop, 
is a graceful love story. In “An Island 
aud an Idyl,” H. L. Spencer relates a ro
mantic episode connected with the Island 
of Grand Manan at the mouth of the Bay 
of Fuody. Laura Clay discusses “The 
Responsibility of Women to Society.” 
Anns Oleott Commelin describee some 
women’s clubs, with a retrospective glance 
at the history of clubs from earliest times. 
Under the title of “One Woman’s Idea,” 
Elanor Corbet imparts some excellent 
notions relative to tasteful apparel. There 
is, of course, the usual amount of useful 
information in the several “departments” 
of the magazine, which aro attracting uni
versal attention by the masterly manner 
in which they arc handled and sustained. 
The foregoing is only a partial list of the 
contents of the April issue, which, like 
each of its predecessors, is superior in 
quality to all that have gone before, The 
illustrated features of this nnmbe 
especially deserving of commendation.

/

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.ft. Briar Roots:—The beat assorted stock 
of Briar and M-te sohaum p p*s, at I Har
ris & Son’s New Гем ! New Teas 1

25 CHESTS i! 25 CHESTS !!
4

No Accident so shocked the commut.- 
ity as the sad one that happened to Mis* 
Pierce some little ti.ne ago. She is still a 
patient in tho Public Hospital and will 
probably be in that institution for some 
time A number of our Lading amateurs 
have interested themselves io her, and 
have decided to give a concert for her 
benefit n Berrxs nan’s hill next Thurs
day evening. — Globe.

The above refers to the unfortunate giri 
who had her scaip torn off in Uogar’s 
Linndry, St. Jonu,about two months ago.

Dexter, the famous trotter, died Satur
day jnorning at the stable of Robert Bon
ner, New York. He was 30 years old and 

j died of old age and exhaustion. His body 
will be taken up to Mr. Bonnet’s farm at 
Tarry town, where he will be buried. 
Dexter was the greatest trotter of his day 
and was the first horse to trot a mile in 
2 17$. Mr. Bonner paid $35,000 for him 
in 1867.

іwWOttawa, April 23.
In tho House of Commons, to-day, after 

routine. Sir Hector Langevin, in moving 
the adjournment of the house, said the 
death of M'White wai a terrible blow

sry the T*aat 25 cents‘per pound, y 
Strong and Fine FInvvr, and n* 35 

omcthlng extra.

on will find 
cent Tea laKo Duo Bill*.

"The above Imported and registered Perch 
Hnrre, will make the Season of 1888 In tho 
mtchl district.

"PRBFftRE” Is a dark iron grey, foaled in 1883 
and bred by M Desfrcchos, Normandy, hie sire 
was (fount Deechtines ; dam La Bru. Prefers 
Is 17 hsnds high ami weighs 1885 ’b*.

«TERMS for Season EIGHT DOLLAR8V»

Mira-Chatham N. B., April 19th 1888. 
T’o the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Sir:—Referring to synopsis of evidence 
taken before the Labor Commission in

New Paper Hangings!and th*y dl deplored hia lois. Mr. 
L ~ White, tor a good many year»,, bwd Ьези 

connected with the government and had 
rendered good service. After particioat.- 

,v> \ ing with vigor in politic U warfare, he was
always ready to shake hands with bis 

When tbe choice ef Mr. White

6,000 Rolls, Englishllsh, American aud Canadian Hall 
and Room Paper,

Chatham as published in yours of 19th 
inst., I aro surprised to find that by the 
report, I am made to siy that we issue 
o.ders to workmen in part payment of 
wages, whereas the fact is we never give 
orders or due bills in any form whatever, 
aud I thought I made this clear when ex 
amined.

By inserting tho above you will much 
oblige yours truly,

Cheap to Q-ood.Mothers !
Further Information as to route, terms of ser

vice, cte .will be made known un application tu R. 
FLANAGAN, Chatham, or to tho Groom,

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and aVolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, fcures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and naturel sleep, 
Castoria in the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

The Cheap Cash Store.

James Brown.
opponent.
was made, as a member of the government, 
tt was universally considered that it was 
an excellent one. He had passed away, 
he hoped, leaving not a single enemy be
hind. The motion wai then made that

r are
Joseph Jardine-

Newcastle, March 13. 18S3.iletv |ûàvcrtismcttts. NEW GOODS.LIME ! LIME I!
KVRSE CURL.the house adjourn until Wednesday at 3 

o’clock. Jubt Arrived and on Sale atGeo. E. Fisher ---------- FOR SALE-----------
Agent N. B. Trading 

C’y of London Ltd.
[In explanation we have to say that Mr. 

Fisher’s statement was the only one not 
taken down by our own reporter, os it was 
n jt made at a regular session of the Com
mission. Hence the inaccuracy to which 
he directs attention. -Editor.]

У160 oHon. Mr. Laurier seconded the motion. 
He said that struggling, as they were, 
everyday in political strife, men were apt 
to forget that they were of one kindred, 
and they never realised a man’s worth 
notil he was gone. Mr. White’s untiring 
industry and diligence, bis ability and 
eloquence and his great knowledge of 
public affairs stamped him as one of the 
foremost of oer puhlio men. His sudden 
death served to recall those words of 
Burke: “What shadows we are and what 
shadows we pursue. ”

The house then adjourned till Wednes
day,

It i* understood that the budget speech 
will not be delivered till Friday.

The snpjwtmdnfcary estimates 
were submitted by Sir

Nurse Girl Wante l, apply L
FLANAGAN'S

! Upper and East End Stores.
і MRS. MACKENZIE. also lot of Lax Li m* cheap.Chatham. April 25, ’38.▲ First class Advertising Agency.

W WILSON & COLive Lobsters:—A large trade is being 
done in shipping live lobsters from the 
southern part of Nova Scotia to Boston. 
They are gathered by a schoener, which is 
fitted with a tank containing salt water 
into which the lobsters are turned as they 
are collected from the boats that attend 
the traps. They are then packed in crates, 
70 in nach, and shipped by steamer to 
Boston The business is said to be a pay
ing one.

. WOODS.We observe that to meet the require
ments of a deservedly increasing business, 
the veteran New York advertising agent, 
J. H. Bates, is about to remove bis head
quarters from No. 41 to No. 38 Park Row. 
We do not know a man in the business 
who has so well earned the confidence of 
the publishers of the country aa Mr. Bates, 
He first went into it se a partner 
with Mr. S. M. Pettingill in 1863. 
Ten years after he retired from that part
nership and formed another, in the same 
business, with the late Mr. Locke (better 
known aa Petroleum V, Nasby) under 
thp name of Bates & Locke, tn 1878 Mr, 
Locke retired, Mr. Bates, since that time, 
continuing alone, and in 1886, buying out 
the business of his first partner, S. M. 
Pettingill, and merging it with his own. 
In his transactions as an advertising agent 
Mr. Bates has paid about $15,000,000 in 
cash to the press of the United States and 
Canada, and we can say from our own ex
perience, that he carries on all his opera
tions in a bona fide way, pays his bills 
promptly and never resorts to any but 
legitimate methods in making either en
gagements or settlements. It is no reflec
tion on the comparatively few other good 
advertising houses iu New York to say 
that Mr. Bates leads them all m the fair
ness of his transactions, for they nearly 
all resort to “tricks of the trade” with a 
view of overreaching publishers, while the 
majority of self-styled and so-called adver- 
rising agents are little better than confi
dence operators. Indeed, it may be said 
that some âgencies of ample means and 
good financial credit in New York seem to 
make a specialty of doing business with 
publishers all over the country with little 
regard for their patrons' interests and 
merely to enrich themselves by discharg
ing their obligations with nearly,worth
less advertising space in their 
“annuals” or with trashy “materials,” the 
principal value of which consists of the 
large commissions they get for working 

j them off amongst their custom* re. We have

Etcher's Castoria.

tin shop; Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps.
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY.
ІЖІ intend to soil Cheap lor Cash.

■

Aa l have now on hand a larçer and Lett i 
uaortment of goods than ever before, eomprlsh < j

Japanned, Stamped
Foitnsati Lumber Camp Ticket 

Hellers.
Some months ago a party working in tho 

lumber camp of Wm. Coach, on the Sturge
on river ordered 31 tenth ticket in The 
Louisiana State Lottery. One of these wm 
» tenth of ticket N". 71 575, which won 
the first prize of $150.000, in the drawing 
of the 7th of Feb,, giving the lmndsomo sum 
of $15,000 to be divided. There were six
teen in the club, the tickets being sent to 
Goo. J. Johnstoo. of Baraga. Throe of tho 
holders were of oue family, being John 
Bowin, his wife aud child, who thus secures 
a goood share.—L'Anne (Mich.) Sent me!, 
March 3. ____

JV

Plain Tinware,% “Progress,” a new eight-page forty- 
eight column Saturday weekly, will make 
its appearance in Sc. John about May 1st. 
This new journal will be uudei the editor-

I would Invite those about 'to purchase, to cell 
and Inspect before buying elsewhere, a* I am nc ч 
sel I ill g below former prices for cash.for 1888 

Charles Tapper 
this afternoon. They amount to $1,794,-
922, of which $458.200 ie to bo charged to-1 i*l management of Messrs. E. S. Carter 
W^Jîf®8’6?0 to rebe^n expenses and I and w L g formerly of the 7Vfc-
$1.238,121 to income. Thomas Cnmmen, ; . D , L , nJ n D . .
Savings bank agent at Newcastle, N. В., 0™рЬ, and Prof. Charles G. D Roberts
is voted $400. ! will have a general oversight of the liter-
For civil government.............. $14,909 ary department. Progress will be inde-
Legislation..................... ........... 10 940 pendent in politics. From the names of
Colontel’aod'lndian exhibition 16 000 8;П“‘ЮЄ“ ,

-X 4. КЛЛ ll8t of subjects to which it will be devoted,
Militia .WlCingenciee.........." 10 800 the paper promises to be an interest ing The following are among» e manne
Intercolonial rail way. ..-.......... 305,000 one. notices recently tesued at Ottawa .

To he expended thus - ----- ♦----- . Change in Color of Bar Buoy, Mirami-
To provide increased accommo- Fredericton, April 19.—In the Su chi Bay—The can buoy known as tne Bar

dation at St John.... 2,500 preme Court, the c.-se of Vye ve. Alex. ^ r’ert^BMcKrt'’the* entrant
Do. at Moncton..... D.UUU ander was concluded this afternoon, Mr. Miramichi Bay, New Brunswick, which
Do. at River du Loup 4.0Q() Geo. F. Gregory moving for a new trial has heretofore been painted in red and
Do. at St Charles hr. 71.000 and Mr. D. L Hanington, Q. C„ contra, black chequer, will, after the opening of
Do at Pictoutwn (br)128 000 .. , л . ., navigation next spring, be colored as aDartmouth branch....« 6 000 0ne of the questions mvolved ,n the оме f"ai'r^y buoy, or painted in red and white

Indiantown branch.. .. 5,000 » whether the hand writing of a destroy. 8tripe* Lat 47 00 04 N, Ion 64 58 28 VV.
Snow sheds....................39 000 ed paper can be proved by a witness’ be- Discontinuance of Point a La Garde
Rolling stock...................38,600 lief formed from knowledge of the hand- Light—Notice is hereby pdve° .^at the
Canadian Pacific Rulway.... 37.000 writing acquired after the deetmetinn of ^^’‘‘“"the^Testigonchë Riv"™ N. B*
E^timau.t graving d,^:.:: 6300U “og m quest,on. The court con- h-rie- іБвЛіа"**

S3p£>Bw.:-.:: в™. .SStiS&SLViSS
$attr'° , ......... Church:—Rev. A. M. Hubley, of Sussex, ceived, founded on report, made by fisher-
Northwest ......... J6J2V f' ■ men .,f the existence of two hanks situst

■New Brunswick fisheries.......  3,000 will preach on Fnday evemng at 8.00. "d “outhw.rd of Cape St. Maty, south
liegel expenses connected with Subject:—“Divine Authority foi Sépara- coaet of Newfoundland. 1 A bank with

/* the seizure of the schooner tion.” On Saturday evening at 8.00, Rev. a depth of 6$ to 7 fathoms, distant about
David J. Adams.................. 3 369 Bishop Stevens of South Carolina, wilt 20 miles from Cape St. Mary Mliich hear.

lecture on -The Principe and Work of *»« £
4000C the Reformed Episcopal Church." depth of «Uathnme about 22 mile, from

W^hteTton fishery commission 18 000 Sund.y's Services:—Bishop Steven, will Ca^h St. Mary which bear, N 23 23 W. 
Half breed claim.... - - - 6,000 pre.ch at II 00 a m. and 6.30p. » Appr.ouu.ate %££-J*** NJS
For ew^s|t№ b'onch Argns afternoon service at 3, prenchrr, Rev. T.

to Halifax harbor.................. 4,680 H. Cathbert.—Subject “Glorying in the і
Je tptff d»6oit № Interoolon- ^ Crocs,’’ j

ROGER FLANAGAN.
“TENDERS.

P
The PeerlessCrenmei 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVL

disconsolate answers the
%

After the war of independence, many of 
the best British families preferring to pre
serve their nationality rather than to live 
under the Hag of the new Republic, left 
their old homes In New England States, 
and founded a Colony on the mouth of St. 
John River, where the City of St. John 
now stands. To this day the decondants 
of these old Loyaliets, as they were termed, 
keep up the traditions of their fathers, and 
there is still a deep undercurrent of devo
tion to the “Old Country,” and anything 
in the shape of annexation to the United 
States is looked upon with the greatest 
aversion. Till quite recent times, New 
Brunswick was a Crown Colony, but in 
common with other of the maritime pro
vinces it was cajoled by the gilded pill of 
confederation into the union now known aa 
the Dominion of Canada, Latterly, a 
strong separation polipy has sprung up, 
and various proposals are keenly discussed 
by Canadian politicians. What the result 
msy be it is impossible to say, bnt a glsnce 
at the map will be sufficient to show how 
necessary possession of New Brunswick is 
to the Canadian people. It is their (me 
point of access to the sea all the year 
round, their chief outlet thereto, the St. 
Lawrence river, being frozen over for at 
least five of the winter months. St. John 
is also becoming a great railway centre, 
aud is doubtless destined to become the 
great winter seaport of Canada. It is 
charmingly situated in a great tidal estu
ary, and possesses a perfectly safe harbour 
for shipping. Any talk thon of annexation 
to the States must be tbe merest moon
shine. Canada could not permit it. Her 
commercial and industrial prosperity are 
indissolubly bound up with the retention

Tenders will bo received at the office of the un« 
derslguod oil or liefore the 5*ii DAY OF M.AY

.:—AU...me .electionor— іK£E**r'Г:іТ.йМ».Д.5й

Parlor and Cooking Stove ,
ithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN ЇЙЙЇЇГії"' Ju‘-" «‘*u

TURM6-One fourth on 1st of Ji ly.- balanao In 
helming of which can betaken out for cleaning envoi Instalment* hi 3.0, V. aud 12mouths there- 

thereby doiug away with the removing of pipe after, on approved Joint note* with Interest, 
oven a* 1$ the trouble with other stoves. The Highest tender not иосенкагіїу acvojitod,

WM. 'MURRAY,
For liullding Committee,

ІУ
= Marins Notices-

Wholesale and Retail,
в

CUNARD ST., CHATHAM. A. 0* McLeanm
Chatham. April 24th, 1838.

HAY, OATS NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.яz
----- AND-----

POTATOES JUST OPENED ! JUST OPENED l !
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes & all kinds Tobacconists Goods,
aSTVIOLINS !

•У ------ AT------

^Х.ТТСТІ02<Г.
F 1 will offer on

TUESDAY, 1st «lay of MAY,
commencing at 10.30. a. m , opposite 

. tion Rooms.

SSEFFANCY GOODS ! :
©ГJEWELRY ! ! !

- my Auc- ------- WITH A FULL LINE OF-------
IO TONS GOOD UPLAND HAY,
50 BUSH. BLACK SKKD OATS,
40 BULS rOTATi>KS,(Goodrlehee and dnow- 

ЛакеГ) Ail delivered at the farm of Jonathan 
Dickson, Sr Napan.

TEKMS: Sum* of 15.00 and under, Caeh; over 
the’ amount, 3 months credit, with approved 
joint note*.

SILVERWARE,
Plated] with the new Enamel Finish, which prevents it from 

Tarnishing.
WM. XVYSE, Auctioneer.

Chatham, 20th April, 1888. ALBERT PATTERSON,.
Children Cry for і Children Cry for i Pitcher’s Caetorla I STONE BUILDING, — — PALLEN’S CORNER.a
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